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Coinpiuiy
lliifhiaiid,

an Hon. A. S. Dresser
waH pri-sii- t and tfuve a short addiu'H and
reveral (ousts were ifiven. smoker
is w hat the ilelltlht in and
every yesr everv year they look forward
to the same a of

j

Samuel Marrs, an old reaident of Ore-

gon died at his home in this city
morning at the Be of 117

years. deceased leaves seven
and two sons. The funeral

will be held mis rriuay anernoon
the residence at 2:30 o'clock, J.

A colored man by the name of Henry
White, 41 years, was run over by a
car at Hellwood and
killed. IheO. W. P. A Ry. Co.

building a new track at this place
ami the man was working on the road.
A heavily loaded liecame

and plunged the track, killing the
man

night A, O.

N. U., will hold regular
and muster. Major Charles

of Portland, is to inspect the
men and will have charge of drill.

it is intended to re-

sume
In a few days more

the target practice which was

some months ago on account of

bad weather. The company lacks but

five men now of beinit a full company

their work is nicely.

Jacob ( radiir, an old resident of
Kra, l(lity-Hi- ym old, at IiU
lionm moriiliiK. Tim di'ieusm!
ha Innl in lliln county fur thirty tear
Hinl it i'Im In of friends lii I hem.
K tH. Tllll llllllT-t- l Wa lllllll I'Vl'laV Ut

jtlm ri'Mlili'iii'H (,f I.Ik Mr.
I' r

. Tim iiiie,n.i'i Ii'hvi-- threw
follow liitfi married ilmit'liii'iH hihI U conn to

L'7.
' ""'it Inn ili'ii'li.

t Tlin ( 'IiIiiiiiiuii'-- i thii away Tliiim- -

iliiy Mini hiihi-Iii'i- I nvi'H tiling nn
limlly. Tlm pi, ii i wlii rii llm liorHi'K
I'Iiomi tu ilo tlii-l- r work wan well Hi ilcl
for mil nn , n ) i t , it lii'inu Niiifi-r'-

hill. U lii'ii tint train or wlmt ii'inaiiiril
4lnt cmilil Im a ti'um,
ri'iirlird llii li'illoiii ol hill, tlm vi'ir
utiilili'B Im'l Iii cii Mriilirri il all llm way
ilown, two hr, 'jn weld i ll llm vrliirlii
Hint tlin poor ilrivi-- r Ini'l Mfvcriil rnlH on
hii lii-i- Hint Ii.hIv. At tlm liotlom o(
inn lull tlm liorii-r- i thii inlu a pont ami
llii'id htiippril.

It Iikh iiKilml hy an old
jn iIii-b- nartM tlmt llm way to

avoiil I1m-- thin fall In lor the iHiiin rx ami
rili.i'li" of Huh roiiniry who own irop"
nr'y, lo i llrm now ami hiirn the
ami I lull arn hern in
I'Vlili'orr, tinm of yi'iirVi llm iiiomI
uniubli', ll in nii',l, hi-- i aiiHii llm Kronnil
ami arn a lii'ii- - ilump h n ' I nnouirli
ho to pivvniit tlm Urn liy
liiiriiiii-- i at IIiih of llm yrnr tlm
oli' iirnB will Im ili'Hlruvi'il hihI room
iiihuk lor inn now. linn, it in a
priuTim w liirli I In- - IihIiuiih iurHii-- i ln-r-

in early Ilim-- anil it m nanl that liii'
writ; li'HH cniiiiiioii than

K. II. Madiaon wai on llm I2'li married
lo Mik-- i .lulina I'ollork at V,iinoiivi-r- ,

VS'hkIi. TIh-d- two yoiiim peopln arn
well ..ml known

lai kaiUHN roiinly ami i,illy nrnuinl
at llm Armory Monday ami Hpeut j wliere ho for
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here.
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some time. Mios Pollock is the
of Mr. and Pollock, of llih

land. Mr. has been more or
less engnifed in the sawmill industry in
this hut has lately sold out his
interest ai.d will soon move in company
with Mrs. to Oregon City,
w here they will reside for the time be-

ing at

Mrs. Lulu Patdorf left her home at
Falls last Friday and has

not been heard of or seen hy any body
in those parts since. She left two very
touching letters behind, in which she
bade adieu to all her friends, and said
that she was tired of living. At first it
was the opinion of the public that the
unhappy woman had taken her own
but this opinion ia rapidly giving way to
another that she has left for
other This, however, iB merely
conjecture, and nothing definite is known
at all.

One of those pleasing little afternoon
parties was tendered Master
Miller Tuesday afternoon at the resi-

dence of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph on 13th street. It was
Joseph's filth and the most

leasing thing about the whole affair
was the cake which was served
to the The cake had five candles
on it representing the five summers of

Master life. The afternoon

was most enjoyably spent in and

making and o'clock
(ore the guests knew it. pres- -

flit who enjoved tin pleasures of the
were Herbert Hart, Joe (iadkey,

Mle Ida Teland. Alice Kreytaif, Alien
HnlliiiKiir, 1 1 iilmi I'.rk am Nodie Leland.

It annoiiiiti'd a few dava airo that
Mr. (ieorKH II. llimea, of J'ortland,
would deliver an adilrexit in thia on
erly Oregon Vily liintory ; thin addrem
haa ht-e- ilrleireil on areoiint of iinavoid-alil- n

ciri iiiiiBtam ea liavinu arim-- which
previ-nli-- Mr. llimea from rominS It
hai now anaii)i-i- l ly the ladira of
tlm Moiliera' rlrili to havn Mr. HimeH
peak in thin citv on tho of

April IIih JJ'lth, in llm Woodmen
hail. Mr. Iliiiiex needM no introdiu.'tion
to tlm i'i"ipl" of Oregon a Im l known
all ovnr llm main aa well an the want,
and Iihviiik at an early day refilled in
tliia litlln riiy, hia addreHH ia anrn touivn
the piihlie a (rent. He ia a apnaker of
ahility and can internat the mont

auditor.
I

Ahoiit twenty-liv- e tliomuinil tcrea of
in Mai kamaa ia hv I'.

II. Murlay, et al, under tax titlna, which
will Noon rinen into irood lit if not
neieaien. i iiereiiy aitren lo deieal any
of I hone title for about onn half the mini
demanded fur a deed hy laid I'. II. Ma
lay ut al. OlhenwiNR no cnarea made.

(J. H. Pimii'K,
OreiionCity, (Jreijon.

One day recently a dray home hroke
lKjm- - from tlin place w wan lied up
the Hliei-- t and went down the
Htrect hid harneiia on at a break-
neck speed. When in front of McGlaali-an'- n

Hio.e llm animal runlmd
itoi--h the Hidewalk and chiiih within an

ace. of rumiliiK into neveral people, Home
amonjf them childron. Down the atreet
he riiHhed, at every atridn hia harneHH
diirifii'i; iiiOi hia aide and increanini; hia
diatic'N, tilt hn had attained to hia liinh
eat Hpeed. Near Albright's meat market
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NEW ARRIVALS.
Laces and Embroideries.

New Stylos--" Corsets.
McCall rattorns.
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he grew weary of his ellorts and walked
onto the meat scales as much as to say
"See how much I weigh after my speedy
pilgrimage down the street."

Death of Hugh I'tirrln.
Hugh Currin, a well-know- n citizen of

Onrrinsville, Clackamas County, died
Monday at his home. His ailment was
consumption. He was a native of this
county and the town of Currinsville was
called after his father, long since dead.
Hugh, several years ago, married Miss
l.illie Wilburn, of Eagle Creek. She
died some time ago. Mr. Curriu's age
was 47.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postofliceat Oregon City,
Ore., on March 2ti, 1903:

womkn's list.
Pickson, Miss E F Lewis, Mrs A
Fletcher, Miss E Miller, Miss S
Richardson, MissS Mnrphy, Mrs N

hen's list
Black, Rev P A
Block, Louis
Charman, II J
Dallas, D
Dresher, J
Duly, John
Davis, Will
Hays, Winter

G.l

i

Lowry, Ernest
Maddock, Creston
Ott, Fred
Smith, Harry
Tucker, A
Uledger, Lawn
Wolf, C P
Williarrison, J R

IIORTON, P. M.

Subscribe (or the Enterprise

II4K0TG GET It OA D.I THROUGH.

Dlflli-ul- t for Farmer lo Follow

TrrlinlrulltlnH.

Farnmra and others interngfed In the
opemrit; of county roadu are alow to learn
the intricacies of Injral preparation,
thus a larun proiortion of their projects
"fall down" when put to the teat in the
county courts. Nearly every farmer
thinks he knows just how a petition
should be worded ami how it should he
ponied, and if there ure certain points he
ia not sum of he auks the first county
official he meets, lie is then likely to
forKot something hy the time he reaches
home and so the road project lie has
worked so lonx and earnestly on comes
to naiiKht he feels as though he lias
been mistreated. There is always some
one to remonstrate against a new road,
and these remor.Htrators take advantage
of the miatakes of the petitioners. Hev-er-

worthy prnjeeig have fallen throuuh
in tJackamas County recently because
the technicalities had not all been
followed.

Dunicer of Cold and rl.
The Kreatest dHnifer.from colds and prip

i mrn icruiiiiig in imeumuma. ii
care is used, however, and Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan-le- r

will be avoided. Anions the tuns of
tliousands who haVe lined Ibis remedy
for these diseases we have yet to learn
of a single case httvintf resulted in pneu-
monia, which shows conclunivelv that it
is a certain preventive of that dangerous
Jim-ace- . It will cure a cold or an attack
of tho grip in Ions time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale hy O. A. Harding.

A Might In Irrlund.
Following ii Mm program for the en-

tertainment, "A Niiflit in Ireland," to
lieKiven tlm ffriilav) evenliit!.
i'iano nolo Irish Melodifs

M188 Kdna Caiitinld.
Selection Jtordbtrom children

,..Inita Dixon
Solo Selected Mr. 0. A. Miller
Keailinie "How Mikev got Kilt in the

War".... Mm. Bollinger.
nng "Mr. Uooley"

Raymond Cautield, Earle Latourette
Roy (irout.

Solo "The Heart ol (iirl"
Mr. Frank Alldridi8.

"Tlie S.ory ol the Little Red Hin"..
Louise Ilmitlev.

"The W'eario of the Ureen" Song and
frill ...Twelve Girls

Kecitation "Iiuldy Mclnnnis at the
I'liuioisranliera" Mrs. Brownell.

Solo Iriah Luliaby . .Miss Maisie Foster
reelection tranuis Ualloway
(i'lartet Selected.
Mrs. Uanong, Mra. Caufield, Mrs. Porter

Mra. Miller.
Selection Nordstrom 'children.

Death of Knhcrt M. W'lckham.

Tuesday niktht at 12:30 there passed
away at hia home in this city, Robert
M. W Iridium, one of the best known and
most highly resjiected citizens in Clack
amas County. Hubert W ickham was
born in Northern Iowa in the year IS39
and devoted his early boyhood princi
pally to agriculture on his father's farm
when the war hroae out, he joined the
13th Iowa Infantry and served through
ttie entire war. lie bore the reputation
for great bravery and everybody who
knew him at that time will testify to hia
lortituJe on all occasions, ior nearly
two years Me was immured in Anderson
ville prison and while here nearly
starveil lo Heath coming out a mere
ahadow of skin and bones. Gaining his
treeuoin nnaily when many of the pris-
oners secured their release. This brave
old veteran continued in the service of
his country till the hoys were dismissed
at. the end of the campaign in 65. After
the war Mr. W'ickham returned to the
home of his youth and continued there
to work on his father's farm till he was
about thiiiy years old when he married
Miss Sarah Moore and soon afterwards
turned his steps westward to Oregon and
came to Oregon City where he has re-

sided for nearly 30 years. Mr. W'ick-

ham w hile in Oregon City has worked in
the woolen mill and various other em-
ployments and has been active in his
work up to the last ten years when his
present, malady cancer of the stomach,
unfitted Iii ut for work. For two years
he has been a sufferer and up to the last
moment his pain was very intense. He
leaves to mourn his death, his wife, Mrs.
Sarah M. W'ickham and two sons Alonzo
W'ickham and G. W. W'ickham both of
whom are well known in these parts.
The funeral was held Thursday after
noon at the Presbyterian church and
Rev. Heaven olliciated.

lint's In A Annie?
Everything is in the name when it

comes lo Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. Dt- -

Witt & Co., of Chicago, discovered some
years ago how to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that is a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases, DeW'itt's Salve
has no equal. This has given rise to
numerous worthless counterfeits. Ask
for DeW'itt's the genuine. George A.
Harding.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week hy the Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Company.

Hibernia Sav:ng Bank to D. W.
Crowley, 401 acres in Kellogg
and Garrett claims. ( 1

T. E. Kinsey to C. R. Dowell, nw
of sec 12, in 7, 2 e 1250

E. M. Lewis to A. D. Grigsby, lots
6 and 7, blk 18, Canemab 500

J. W. Miller to M. J. Downs, nw of
aw of sec 28. and road way, 1, 3 e 475

F. Welsh to E. A. DunUp. e2' of
the Welsh claim in 3, 3 e 900

O. I. A S. Co. to A. M. Hughes, lot
3, blk 42, Oswego 70

S. Smith to T. P. Randall, part
Shaw'g 1st add to Oregon City.. 300

T. P. Randall to A. W. Choney,
two-third- s of Shaw's 1st add to
Oregon City 600

O. A C. K. R. Co. to T. Hodson.ne
of se of sec 17, 5, 2 e 140

Union Saving & Loan Association
to K. Rankin, lots 3, 4 and 5, blk
2, Oswego 10

H. L. Kelly, trustee, to Alice
Hull, lot 14. blk 14. Gladstone. . 65

II. L. Kelly, trustee, to G. D. Hull,
lot 13, blk 14. Gladstone 65

F A Ely to D Ely, wH of lots 7 and
8, blk 130, Oregon City G50

W 0 Mack to 0 E Hage, ni of se,

the

and

and

REMEM BER
Saturday

VVai-r- it' ill

California Sweet IS
5Em Ml

Wehivejuit received our tup-p!- y

of Sweet Pea Seeds furnished
for free distribution by Rieger, the
California Perfumer, manufacturer
of that famous perfume

PALO ALTO PINIi
Tha Ptrfuma That Latti

Now i the time to plant Sweet
Peas, io come and get them free,
with complete instructioni for
planting, growth and ore.

Channan & Co.
Cut-Ra- te Druggists

and w' of ne, and se of ne of sec
11,4, le 200

C G Stone to E Sears, 10.44 acres
in A Mattoon claim, 3, 3e 300

E Miller et al to E Sears, 20 acre
in Clackamas county 123

L A Young to F Thiel, nw of ne &
ne of nw, sec31, 3, 2 e 1750

D C Yoder to I B Hein, 90 acres in
sees 15 and 22, 5, 1 e 1200

II Hansee to A R Hansee.all inter-
est in claim 53. 3, 2e .., 400

H VanCuren to C VanCuren, 88 a
in sec 33, 2. 4 e 10

C VanCuren to H VanCuren, 12 a
in sec 33. 2, 4 e 10

G B Dimick to T P Wilson, lot 13,
hlk 12, Gladstone 50

E W Paine tJC Anderson, nw of
se, e4 of ne of sw, of sec 9, 4, 2 e 1400

A Hoppe to J Wolske, 30 a in sec
4.4,1 e 1550

M Rohbins to W Gray, 109 a in sec
34, 5, 1 e 200

C M Myers to H J Hathawav, lots
6. 7 2. 8, blk 1. and lot l.'blk 2.
and 1 and 2, blk 6, Beaties add to
Oregon City

M Pendleton to T F Rvan, ne of ne
'A of se of pec 20, 6. 3 e

V M Warnock to S Warnock et al
40 acres in claim 41, 4, 4 e

C Riser to E Hines, 30 acres in
Weeks' claim, 3. 1 w

D C Howell to M Marchbanks, 5 a
in Brown claim. 4. 4 e

S L Roberts to A E H Roberts, nt
claim 37. 2, 4 e

F E Koellmin to J W Arnold, ne of
sw sec 11, 4, 5 e

O I & S Co to A Wise, tract Miller
claim
Hayford to E Hartman. of
nw'4, sec 2, 3. 2e

II J Thoflias to N J Thomas, sw of
se, ol sec 17, S, z e

S Leabo to J Baty, 44 a in claim 46,
o, l e

M J Hagedon to J Baty. 3 a in Mar- -

I
GOO

1000

950

500

250

349

1550

300

1300

ouam claim, 6 1 e 250
R L Pollock to A Coon, lot 15, blk

35. Oswego 250
JDollingerto J W Roots, n1,,' of

1

nw'ofsrc 18, 2, 4e 1000

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-rig- ht

to the Thome system of .nstracl
indexes, for Clackamas county, and uave
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on app.ication.
Loans, investments, real estate abstracts,
etc. OHice over Bank of Oregon City,
Call and investigate.

A Great Agency
Wo Have Gecured Control fop

This City ol the Fulton Com-
pounds, the Only Things Known
to Medicine That Cure Kidney
Diseases In Doth the Primary
and Secondary Stages.

The kidneys are cot sensitive and t'je dlseaa- -i

sometimes fastened and already chroma
with the very first symptoms. If It has hung
en eight to ten months 11 ia surely chronic la
either case why lake chances? Why not take at
Orst the only thing known that cures kidney
aiNesHeinihe chruuio an well as the primur
amices. The Peil case rued below, by permis-
sion, iHespecinlly vuiuable, tor its incurability,
wits doubly conn, uied ly pnii'ulting physicians.'
and after recovery uuder the t ultonCompouiula
the recovery was uUo doubly attested.

On May 1st. inn, the ami of K. C. Pell, the)
rutisk'erof the Pauilie Coast biscuit Company
of Second and Kolsom streets. Hun Francisco
was declared hy the family physician lo ba
chronic kiJuey fii and incurable. Another
physician wa callid in and confirmed tbe
diunnosis. Tne whole bo.y was swollen with
droiisy, and a fatal termination looked for.

Compounds were then turned to aa Ihn
only hope. On September IS the dropsy bad
disappeared and the boy was well, and after
double examinations the physician declared lha
recovery complete und Ke Mr. tall a written
report which be now has.

JudKeii. A. Cabaniss, the Police Judite of Baa
Francisco, also attests the recovery under bus
own observation of a friend of his who also
recovered when the case (chronio Bright'! Dis-
ease of the kidneys) was well known to be

according to all medical authorltiea,
Up to the advent ol the i niton Compound

medicine knew mitaln? that would cure kidney
troubles after they became chronic. About
nine-tenth-s of all cases are now curable, even
after they have dvlcpe,l Into the dreaded
chronic forma of Urixbt's Disease and diabetes.
No statements are published or Invited except
from chronic casos th.it, like tne above, are

by all other known medicines. If yoor
kidney trouble ta recent Fulton'a Renal Com-
pound will cure It quickly. If it is of over elan '

to lea months standing It ts the only thing
known that will save your life. John 1. FuIUjb
Co., W Waabiugtou street, San Francisco, tola
compounders Fulton's Renal Compound fof
Britjht's snd Kldnv liiseases.il: for Diabetes,
ll io. Free analvsea made for patienu. Bend
for pamphlst. w are uie excluaiva agenta
tbiaauj.

CHARMAN 4 CO. DRUGGISTS


